
Robert Lach i a 19-ear veteran of the ERP oftware indutr with a unique
multidimenional perpective, having worked and conulted for companie
implementing ERP olution a well a having pent man ear working directl for
the ERP vendor.

For 15 ear Mr. Lach worked in a variet of cutomer ervice and ale
management role at PeopleSoft and Oracle. Prior to hi departure from Oracle in
2008, Mr. Lach pent everal ear a a manager in the PeopleSoft upport ale
organization reponible for ecuring annual maintenance revenue objective and
enforcing Oracle' pricing practice and policie.

Prior to joining Rimini Street Mr. Lach worked at NET(net), a leading oftware
invetment optimization firm. While at NET(net), Mr. Lach led a practice focued on
optimizing ERP licene and maintenance invetment, with an emphai on the
Oracle, SAP and Lawon product familie. In thi capacit Mr. Lach aeed
financial arrangement, contract, and licene/maintenance portfolio; developed
and executed trategie for invetment optimization; and led direct negotiation
with IT vendor. Through hi work, Mr. Lach ha developed a deep appreciation of
the compelling buine driver behind the move to third-part upport.

Mr. Lach hold a Bachelor of Art in Speech and Buine Communication from
Butler Univerit.
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ABOUT RIMINI STREET, INC.
Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program

that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a

decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their

current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after

witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street

a their truted, independent upport provider.


